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follcrtrtDR brief notice appeared
D.tor.nnr.t.o SuJdenlT, on Friday, Nor

IS, Chortex, liiigar Dftrtgurflekl, In tho Mtb
year of bis ng.

Notice of funeral hereafter,
IlAny merchants ami ctnb mn on tlHr

Trny WBrw nirprlisM And startled to
read the above notl.- - Sir DansrerfWd had
Ukd a prominent dry pood nurclinnt (in 1

had always been n familiar fljiim at the
club, on the avi-tid- an I In the many places
of museinent In fa' t, of the men about town
none were better known than ho. He mi a
fn looking man of rather full hoblt,Llvlor
curted vriti) strong (frojtorlons procllvitlos,
w hlch taud lilm to aeek the society of the
yvnlftland convivial with whom he dined,
strove ami tnlled Hlsfrtemls bad repeatedly
warned him that he was too too
fond of burgundy, of good living, nud not
fond enough of erwtej. Hh death eeemM
to make thera wirnlnsji predictions. Tlio
doetws said that bodied of apoplexy

Whatever the cause w. Mr Danjterfleld
wa doml, anil the frtendi with whom ho
made life worth living, honestly reRretted ho
wns no more. Of them nono were more
Krievrvl than Phillip Comerford, who had
Just cium to mourn, for Mr Dnngnrftcld hid
tfvon him hla start In life Thl start was
the nimlt of a caprh-- or whim of tlie

which, though odd and surprMng,
was, nevertheleM, characteristic of Mr

frno rare ilay nt Jerome park Mr.
iJangerfeld and Mr Comerfortl wero en
the Cub pinna, where I hoy were Introduced
by a mutual friend. Tlie former was nmuil
by tTi rendy wit and quick remarks of th
jr,u'ne;er man, and nuked him to dlno with
blir that day in the company with several
titters After llio dinner tho convcrwition
turned uton finance and Blocks, nnd I'hlllp
OsnrTforil inntln levrrnl comments which
Iriirrwsed blhft, who asked him why ho
did not buy n tent In the stork exclinngc.

"IWntisel hno not the money, nnd can't
vnlso It"

"Put your nnnto up, nnd, whon elected,
1 will give you nwnt," wn tho BtnrtllriR
reply.

I'hlllp Comerford wts elected, the sent wan
purchawd, and ho commenced hla career
a a stock broker. 'Tbnt'a just like Dan
field," was tho verdict of nil who know him.

After the first mrprl'o occnlnnl by tho
tudden death of Mr. DnrigerEeld hat'

curiosity took poswsalon and tho mios-tlo- n

on nil sides nan na to the amount of
propel ty he had left to hla heir, his daughter,
nn only child living In I'arU Upon II1I1

point thcro was a ileclded nrrny of nd verso
opinions; tomo mid thnt Mr. Dangerfleld had
been too lit cml In his expciifce, nnd nthen
that hla hcimo wna fabulous. However, ns
no one memod to know much ono wny or tho
other, for Mr. DnnKcrfleld, though reputed
to be n great talker was, like many of his
cloia, most rosened nbout his private
affairs, nover making posltlvo statements
concerning his means even to hit most

friends. Every ono know that hj
had a daughter, for oti:o In n whllo ho would
speak of hls little girl." For years hohnd
vj rpokrn of l.or, nnd fomo bollovol tho
lltllti Blrl" must bo quito n womin, If sho
vcr wculd bo; but still, what her ago might

be, or whatttylo cf "Hlilo girl" tho father
rcver mid. TLcre had lecn tomo troublo In
Mr. DangcrCeUl's early domestls llfo and,
therefore, few nskod qatstlom Tbrro had
been tomo row nbout nn actress end It was
known that tho ycunj r.Ifo hal taken h:r In-

fant dnught-- r to Europe, whero ibo dtod,
leaving tho little, motherleu babo alono In
tho world. That tho babo had grown up all
brew, fcr lot! cm enrco ncroa tho great
scalers to tLo father nt his club, which ono
rammer he did manogo to lcavo to go over to
n-- her In 1'arU, but he returned, leaving her
"to flnlih her education."

Upon his death, however, as tho was an I

belrcM, tho wholo city became mu:h con-

cerned, conjecturing her appearance, her
manners, her character her wealth and other
qualifications fcr marringo and society. It '

was popuhuly believed thnt Miss DangcrCeM
would appear In tho city of her birth, after
so many years of absence, cither to tako her
placo In tho world to which sho was entitled
or 10 mako tho necessary nrrnngemonts for
the management of bor estate, w hlch upon
tho wholo was not bolluved to bo small. Tho ,

will was admitted to probato, nnd Cecil I

Terossa Dangerfleld wna declared tho heiress
to nil tho proiwrty, real nnd ivrsonnl, left by
her father, to do as aho pleated with tho same.
Mr. fjluxrp, of Hliaip & Hliarp, Dnngerflcld'i
counsel, wna tho only man who positively
know tho value of she estate, but what ho
know concerning hU clientn was never com-
municated to the world ot large; therefore
none knew what was MLis Dnngcrfield's for-

tune.

Ono yenrnftcr the death of Mr. Danger-fiel- d,

Philip Cpir.crfurd, of tho firm of Comer-for- d

& Co., on Broad ttrect, entered his olllco
ns tho c!o"k tlruck ten. Hu went into hh
privntn ofiko, nodded a good dny to his
partuor, placed his heavy w nlklug stick in j

tho corner nnd pulled oil his glove standing
before tho tire In which n largo lunin cf
bituminous coal crackled, cmittiug, splutter-
ing nnd spasmodic llnmea. Alter a few
minutes conrcrratlon with his partner ho
took up from his denk come letters nnl notes
nddrcescd to him erbonally, Ouo was n
whllo onvolopo lined with green nnd wns
clearly nddicswd to him In nro of tho linn
In a heavy bnck hnnd. "Tliat is a curious
hand for a man," ho Bold, looking nt It,
"thoso long strokes aro Uko a woman's." Ho
opened tho onvcloro, banded It to his pnrtnor,
and unfolded tho letter; ns ho did so he dis-

covered n check enclosed. "Hallo, what's
this; listen Jnck, I will reed it;

Nr.w York, Oct 5, 157. Piunr
Usq.: Dkaii Sir. Tho ndertlM

inent In this evening's Telegram of your firm
recalls to my mind n rcquot of tho Into Mr.
Daugerlleld to glvo to your bouro any busi-
ness 1 might havo at my disposal Tut r.fors
please purchnso 00 shares New York Cen-
tral tho first thing in the morning nnd ri'rtthe same by mnu to my nddivts. Unclosed
you will llnd n cortlllod check for JIO.IXX),
which you will please keep for margin In
this and lu future tiansaitions. In the
event of prices going down don't let ma loso
more than three poltiU. I wilt notify you
when to soil In the e ent of a rise, nnd should
I have occasion to telegraph I will use the
word Figaro, Loudon, Vienna and Paris In
the dispatches to Insure tafety, never using
but one of tho words nt a tune, and alwnys
In the onler as written, which will bo, vis.,
say I'lsgio lu the tint, tilth, ninth, thlr--
leeuui, cic.tuupaicuos,oiuerworus ino sama.
Youre truly, Ueoroe Dalton.

Comerfonl folded up tho letter, looked at
the c'jici and talds "What do you think
of III"

"Ahcml" ejaculated lib artnr, "I don't
know, 1 don't know. Ut mo eco the check."

The check a raved ocr for Inspection.
Thocertitojtlon npiwnml gviiUnj. It was
drawn on an n bink.

Well," said Cunerford, "tho market Is
strong and New York Central seems a pur-cka-

Vt'e had I etter buy tha stock, for
t'l.'s Dalton evidently Intends to trade a good
deal. Dalton, Dalton 1 uever heard Djnjvr-Ccl- d

iu.ntlon that iwmo, I am sure. Let ono
fef the Loj-sr- to tin bunk to Inqjlro If tin

leitl .ccllan Is genuine."
Ar wi-- r w nsreut to tha exehance to bnv

at the uwket 500 shares New YorU Central,
anl a boy to dtipatched to tho bank.

"I should judgo from thi erprostbns 'tho
s.ii. suuic; in tuv luvnuus auu uoa k tos ws
looraorothsnthri.'poIuls1,,,KiIl ComerforJ,
trvly looking ot th lottor, ktkat n lava

uovlco for a custouw.'"
"Yes, a buib aailom to Isso bl vrool. no

doubt."
Tbo boy roturnctl from thi bank In an hour

ani ivporiod tho chock good. At that tlmi
ComerforJ was looking at tbo tapo nnl

that 'w York Central had docliued l
crcut.,aiidlhoujht of tho stranjo cus-

tomer, when a tobt npb-l- y eutonxl with a
dlspatchi "Conurford&Ca, Wallslroot

Uuy W Central at mukot prico, Kljaro.
Account of Ooorgu Dalton." Later In tbo
day tlusro came another dispatch to
buy X mora; this tlmo tba word
London nas u. At 3 o'clock, nben
the board clowxl, tJcorfco Dalton ns
long of TWJ sbaros oX New York Central lu
tho moniUij a Mler dirvctod tho purehaso of
Sdk) of the sama stock, 11 lik-l-t n as rxevuted at
the low. Hguro fi r that day, for Now York
CVutrnl rnlUssl and went up wveral pobits.
On tLo fltUj day a dispatch was rocels ixl
Mfj. Couurford & Co. Soil 1,00) New

York Control at tho market Vltuua.
Oeorso Dalton. That ovtiultij to pastiMco
lux H. U. II. stent a letter aildrct.fo.1 to
0org Dalton, coutainlns a chock for f5,V),
tho uvtaruliupi on 1,000 Kew York CvutraL
This cloxst tb Urst of uutny transaction of
George Dalton with ComvrforU V Co. Tlw
wonderful vuccca tha Oeorg Dalton met
nlthlu all bis operations cauxl bit broken
to believe that bo was some protulueut buJ-ncs- n

uiuu or railroad ocnitor bo dosirtxl to
preeerte his true idoutlty buetb the

..mix ns.na of Dnlton, forhencser went to
their office nor wai he over heard cf e.

"I hear, slid ono pentlcmin to another at
the club, "that DangerRekl's daughter has
arrived aral taken possession."

Mls Dangerfleld, within a month after hr I to
father' death arrived InNew York, attended
by en elderly woman who had been her
nunc In earlier days and was nowa sorter ,
duenna, chapcrono ami maid Indeed, tho I

only human tlo sho had was to this woman
who had nursed her as a babe and cared for
and protected her In her glrlhooiL lmmedl- -
ately on hr arrival she went to a hotel anJ
sent for Mr. Hharp. tho following day, nt- -
tended by him flftl her faltliful nurse, sho was
driven to her father's house, where the nerv- -
nnls who had not liecn dismissed ,

wallol her coming with aomo anxlety
Tho housekeeper, a buxom llttlo widow, over
whose head forty and five years bad passed,
hail held the reins of government in tho
household for clone on to ton years; she de--
cldod llnsmoralrig to exert all tho means In (

her power to retain them Indefinitely, yet sho
walVM the coming of her Into master sdaugli
ter with many misgivings. Tho carriage
rolled up to the door, ami tlie fervants pped
through tho nrea blinds, whllo Thomas, nn If
athletic butter, whow minimi hail often been
to carry Mr Dangerfleld up stairs and his
guests to their carriage, threw ojien the front
ns tho cairiags atopiwd. As they entered
Mia Dangerfleld glanced nt tho hardy llrltun, of
toying, "Thomas you aro Thomas?"

"Yc, mis. "

"Have tho trunks cornel" hardly waiting
for his answer

"Yes, nils," ho answered, surprised sho
should know his name On tho lower stairs
tho parlor maid nudged t'.ie fat cook In tho
side, whlsjicrlng "Irs, Mary, yo'd never
spohe ihe'd never leen 'ore," to which tho
prlestcsi whcao duties It had been to attend
the fires in tho attars of tholatennd lamented
Mr. Dnngcrlleld replied "Iml, tho mlwus
las come." My dtnr own child," snld tho
houvkeciier. rushing forward from tho back
entry, having first rntlslletl heno'f with n
look through tho d parlor windows
whero sho had decided Uon tho rob sho was
t.i ploy when alio could greet tho new mlso-tros-

"My own dear child, welcomo to your
own home." Mtss Dangerfleld had Inherited
from her father that trait of being genial
nnd friendly without becoming Intimate, and
she gavo tho housekeeper a quick glanco
which was not favorable. Imnglno tbo
widow's nitonishinont to find her clfuslvcncsj
repelled. In

"My good woman," with alight emphasis,
"you nro Mrs. Brown, I bcllovo, many thanks;
plcaso show Hannah to her room, It adjoins
mine. Mr. Sharp wnt word, did you not,
Mr. Sharp- - Thomas, tako Hannah's bag.
Oh, Hunmh," sho called to her nurse as sho
wcl.t up tho stairs, "Ho down nnd rest,

had bolter tako something." Mrs.
Brown mentally noted that "she for ono did
tot liko tho' airy thing." Miss Taigerfleld
went Into tho drawlng-rcom- , followed by
Mr Ehnrp, who sho thanked for his grent
kindness in looking to her comfort, whllo he
laid to himself, "Gnd, you would surposo she
had lived hero tor years and had just come
lu f rem a walk."

That ovcnln;, after Mr. Sharp had gone
for ho stayed and dined with her ho sat In
a low arm clalr of basket-wor- thlnklnj
over her affairs, and wondered what tho fu-

ture had In storo. Bjsldjher th:ro was a
tray id a tea service on a low tablo also
a IclL Sho stiu:k tho boll, ard Thomas as-

cended from tho lower regions, where he had
gone with Mr. Sharp, who had
rorslsted In talk n; commonplaces nt tho
table nnd --a a low volco In tho drawing-roct-

"Thomas, you have been to thla hoaso a
lorg time, lavo yoa notl"

"Yes, mUs."
"And you Uko tho place, don't your
"Yes, inla."
"Well, Thomas," sio said, stirring tho sugar

In her ten, " ou tocm to bo a good man,
strong, honest, and, I trusf, sober; If so, you
tult mo. AVhoovcr I havo about mo mast bo
ready, rcllablo, not inquisitive, and silent
t'at Is, not given to talking of my affairs.
Can you fill the placo, anil do you want Itf

"Yes, mks," Thomas replied, fairly bo- -

wlldcrod, for ho felt tho reins.
"Then you shall havo f5 a month more than

you aro now getting, and If you continue to
ostist me, m tut montas 1 snail give ycu tlvo
more."

"Yes, miss"' tho reins felt easy.
"You may go; oh, by tho way, as I was

talking to Mr. Sharp, I heard a nolo at the
door. You must sao to It, Thomas, that theie
nro no rats or mice, anything noisy when I
bivo company, tliat is all, yoa understand!"
'"Yes, miss. " Thomas felt tho bit
Tho advent of Miss Dnngerfiold into the

world of folly and fashion had betti an
ovent which would havo been far more
noticeable had sho not been in deep mourn-
ing, Had 6ho alnajs lived In New York poo- -

plo would liavo fukl Hie bad retired temporar- -

"y trom "wiuty and w ould not havo other.
wlM have talked of her, but, as It wns, sho
enmo a stranger anil naturally desired to bo
civil to thOM) of her father's and mother's old
friends who called upon her. From thh eo-p-

judgol thnt sho slighted his memory by
not closily observing tho accepted custom of
mourning. Why she should griovo for a loss
sho could not possibly feel, some w ho know
how Uttlo sho had of her father con
slnntly asked. However, llttlo by
llttlo tho rumor got abroad that MIsi
Dangerl'cld entertained a great donl, and
thnt her guests vicro generally middle-nge- d

men. This, many tald, was natural, because
tbese middle-age- d men were friends of her
father. Thoy wero all men of standing In
the community and represented tho world's
greatest Interests.

Of courra stories got abroad about Miss
DnngcrfU Id, and people with very rigid no-

tions about other peoplo's morals an 1 rule of
llfo, unlimited that It would bs better for
Miss Dangci-Qel- to shield herself beneath the
wing of somo oldcrly virgin or a matronly
relative whoso huiband had Ions slnco paaied
on to tho pearly gates. But Miss Danger-Hel- d

needed u such protection, for none
would havo dared to treat her In any way
other than that of perfoct resjiect It
tocatro tho fashion to drop in during
tbo altcmoon at Miss Dangerflold's, and
many men often discussed grave matters of
Imjiortanco over an Innocent cup of tea.
Frequently, and In fact almost every night,
some two or thrco gentlemen woull stop to
dlnucr, and utter dinner sho woull ting and
play. Sho often laughingly ta'd she pre-
ferred men to women, as tho cnno-satlo- n of
tho latter wearied her. Among those who
often called during tin afternoon was Philip
Comerfcrd; tndeol, If tho truth was known,
ComerforJ bad fallen in lovo with Ml
DangerCeld, and lo only waited his time to
rcaloher hU wife, knowing that tho did not
care enough for him to risk asking bor. 80
ho waited, and by every means endeavored
to win her coaCdenco nod affection, and had
tuceoHlcd In becoming a vtry Intimate
friend; but stl be seldom bad tbo chance to
tee lo.-- alone, for ih always retired trom tho
di owing-roo- nt 11. ami persistently rofuied
to dr ve with any gentleman, whatever thelr
njes.yoangoroli Comerford was not tho only
one of Lcr many admirers who would liked to
lavo mairfcd Lir. tlo wet young, prett
and tuormou'ly rich. Durlnz the summer
of her tecoud year tbo had purchased a villa

several fine stores vitro added to her real
estate. "Dangerfleld," tald the men at tbo
club "must have been a richer man than
luppcsd." When any one spoke to her
about her property sho would crily aay, "Ob,
Mr. Sharp Is to clever," or "Mr. Sharp
attends to tlote matters," or "Will you
Mr. Sbarpl" Some caustic and cynically dls
pcacd un would say, Dangcrllell
never found Sharp u aUnigbty clever." That
MUt DaogcrfleU was enormously wealthy
everybody felt confident...... .....

Vbllip Comerford' iartner was dead, but
his CriuV name still remained tho same.
When speaking of his uouw ho still clung to
tbo pronoun "we."

Comerfonl it Co. fropteutly wrote to their
customer, Ovorge Dalton, advising blra to
purchase rat tous stock on the llt, and bad
lor closo ou to a) car reevtvod tbo tamean

er. "You may consider me entirely out of
the mat ket," This mmo phrase bad been so
ltrUatcutly rcinated that they began to fear
that they bad lost ouo of their . ry boat cu
turners. One day, how erer, to their surprise,
they revels ol u letter to sell a stock which
was lbs u ft faorlte purchase, and the next
day I be onler was lucrvrued. Comerford ti
Co. executed all the orders, and
T.CU14 coatlnua to do so as laru utber
were margined, but nevertbelets theyfearet
that the days of Daltcn were numbjrel, and
hat be had turned ft rckl spectator

at jscwTort aucj lavisQcxl money upon It la
Improrcmonta; sho baa boujbt tho house

. aaJolnlnK her own and adJcU a picture gal-- a

lcry In tho followlnc year Usldes which

Instead of tht thvinUblo onlof t uuip t Mechanically Mr Comerfonl tonk the not
Comerfc rJ had been so Influenced by th ttnd, turning from the houc, he saw hU
popular faith In rlsinz value) that he launch? . name written In a heavy back hand, the let-o- ut

Into speculations on his own account ters In the familiar long strokes. He dareJ
which were diametrically opporcd to tho 011- - not oncn It. Half daied he walked to the
cratlons of his cutomcr Daltcn, whom he
followed In a small way. Ha had rrsjlveJ

take a plunge into tho whirlpools nnd
trust to the correctness ef hit Information,
'or ho had a frivate thrught that If be c,u!d
suuueniy nrr Lcioro Mm uangcrreuyisn
wealthy suitor sbe would not feel that her
wealth Influenced him. That he loved her
for herself nlone he felt confident, ami from
their relations of late ho lad good reafon to
bellevosho was4not Indifferent to him. Ho
bad fallen Into the habit of lato of telllns
her of what he did, of his business nnd of
his plans, always finding In her n ready
listener.

Tor a time Philip Comerford'a speculations
looked favorablo nnd Dnlton's unfavorable,
but suddenly tho tables turned and prices
went down, down, downl Wall street was
crowded with men with long faces and ru
mors of firms In diluultios, and nono felt
more distressed than rhlllp Comerford. Ono
April rooming bo was jundering over his af
fairs In n gloomy frama of mind, wondering
what could prevent the failure of his hou

the market did not rally, when tho small
boy brought In n piece of pnper on which was of
written (Jcorge Dalton.

"Is ho heror snld Comerford, turning pale
and scarco concealing tho nervous twitching

his mouth.
"Yd, sir; ho wants to seo you."
"Show him In." Comerford glanced at

himself In tho glass, nnd noticed tho care-
worn look ho wore, turning just as the door
oiend. To bis surprise, Instead of n rough,
elderly looking man, with shrewd eyes, ns he
had pictured tho injstcrious customer, there
stood liefora him a tall, slight, timid, blue-cye- d

young man, on whoso lip orchtulho
rnior had not cr pissed.

"Mr. Comerford," said tho visitor, In n deep
but plcaant voice,

"Mr. Dalton, It Is tlmo wo should meet I
like to see n man that has never clou 1 an

to a loss."
"I havo not been so fortunato ehowhere:

but to tho point I nm going to cover my
short, Mr. Comerfonl, not because tho imp
ket Is golng.to bo hotter, but becauso tbcro
are storms ahead. I havo mido a largo
fortuno In this decline, ns you know, nnd I
am afraid, Mr. Comerford, from what I hear,
that you hnvo not been so lucky."

"Khl" snld Comerford, surprised that this
stranger should suspoct anything was wrong

tho great firm of Comcrford & Co.
"I endeavored to advise you, but you would

not listen. I would urge you to sell your
stock and tako your losvis."

"May I nsk who has Informs i you, sir, of
my nffalrsr'

"Your pardon if I trespass. I of courso
cannot glvo my authority. You will cover
all my stocks. I shnll stny hero today, If
you will permit me."

"Certainly; mako yourtelf at homo. Here
aro tho papers."

All that day Mr. Dalton sat In tho private
office of Comerford & Co., nnd the firm pur-
chased several thousand shares to his ac
count Comcrford ccveral times endeavored
to engago him In conversation, but did not
succeed, as he begged to bo excused on tho
plea cf business. TLo heavy purchnso of
stocks created considerable excitement At
tho closo of tbo day Dalton left tho office,
snylnj, "I will bo h?ra Mr.
Comcrford, nnd should you need any assist-
ance do not hesitato to ip:ak to mo. Per
haps I can help you." After ho bad gone
Comcrford said to his cashier, "Mr. Jackson,
I know that fellow's face aj well as I do
yours, but for tho llfo of mo I can't placa ft"

.On tho following morning Comerford came
to tho conclusltn that after Dalton had drawn
hlsmoney ho should bo i Irtually bankrupted,
and decided to nsk tho asslstanco Daltcn had
Intimated would bo forthcoming. After
Dalton bad examined bis accouuts ho asked
for n check, and tha cashier wen direct jd to
draw It Then it itm that Comcrford said:
"Mr. Dalton, your ronjectmoi nro perfectly
sound cotc:rnlng m7 condition. I am tong
of 10,000 N. P. at CS and 5,(0) Oregon Trans-
continental nt 07, and 5,011 LouK and Nash.
nt IK. If I should cover I am ruined."

'So I suppael,'' was the quiet reply.
'If I hnd tlCO.000 to tldo over I lollovo I

could cemj out all right I"
" bat security can you glvor
"Security I nono but tho word of an honest

man."
"Well, that will do; It Is not negotiable in

tLo stio.it; but it will do, however. I mako n
proviso and that is, that you tako your
losses and start fresh, for I know tliat theso
pro) ortlos nro dangerous very dangerous!"

"Agreol," cried Comerford, feeling .a
weight of rare slip ofT his shoulders.

Tho money was jaldovcrto Comerford,
who wrote a receipt for it

"Whnt Is this!" snld Dalton, carelessly; a
receipt) Oh, no! I havo tho word of nn
hono-i- t man It is sufficient!" and thereupon
ho thrust It, torn in llttlo pieces, into tho wasto
basket Ho took the check for bis balance,
which had been certified, and placed It care-
fully In Ids pocket, then taking lib hat, left
the office.

Two years went by and Philin Comerfonl.
"nho had retired from active business, had
leaded a small ofl.co in tho old building, and
in the meanwhile he had hcanl nothing" of
Qeorgo Dalton. During this timo his atten-
tion tn MUs Dangerf.cld Lad been so notlcea-hl- o

that their acquaintances looked upon him
as her future husband; and ho felt confident
that It would not lw long before sho would
jieldnnd give her consent. As they sat
late ono afternoon looking out Into the street
at the passers-b- y ho snld; Thcre goes Tom
Hnrdcastle; ho la engaged."

"Yes; so I henrd."
"He has nothing to give hor except position,

nnd that tbo does uot need."
Why, has he no heart, no affection! Cer

tainly be can give her an honorabh namel"
" os; but then who cares for merely an

honorable nainel"
"All women do, Mr. Comerford; tho namo

nnd word of an honest man aro rare and pro-clo-

jewels."
"iv 111 you tako mine, for better or for worsa,

Miss Dangerfleld r" said Comerford, looking
down and trying to take her hand, "and my
wholo heart with it?"

She rose, and looking at blra tenderly said,
"You should have an answer yes or no, Mr.
Comerford; but though you know how I feel
toward you, I have none to adviums; no
fatlie r, no mother. Come next Thurday at
this time and I will tell you."

"Tell mt now,"
"No; next Thursday at this time."
As Philip Comerford walked to his club that

evening be said, "tha name and word of an
honest man seems to bo above par. D n
Dalton."

Tho follotvtns morning Thllip Comeford
vrcs reading tho paper In bis office, where he
vraa rlsiteJ about noon by an unwelcomo
tuosL The unwelcome guest svaa Mr, George
Dalton.

"Ah, JlM mominjj Mr Daltoa, and how
are you

Quite weU. I havo run In to te:l you a.
need that money tad you will give
me a check"

"what monsyl" Interrupted ComsrforU,
ro;klng la Us big chair, turning rod and
paleJ?

"Vbat moneyl WTiy that money I loaned
you tho tiuo.uoo to be sure," answered Dal-to-

sharply.
"Don't remember any such balance due you.

1 will examine your account."
"What farce is thUI You cannot have fcr

gotten ttr
"Well, young fellow, I have," Ccmerford

answered with a laugh. Seriously, "Where
Is your receipt r

"I laven't any. I tcro It up."
"Who will believe thlsl You must be

dnmk or craxy."
"Then you refuse to pay Itr
"I know nothing about It."
"Very well," and Dalton, shaking with

emotion, left the room.
Comerford took up hit paper, muttering to

himself, "Well, that It over." He roe, thiew
down the paper, went to a closet where be
kept tome cigars aud liquors, and proceeded
to pour out a glass of whisky. Suddenly be
put dowu the bottle and cried, "My Oodl can
ho be" and ataggrrcd to bis chair. "No, col
Impossible, ridlculjui."

Mr, i'hlllp Comerford called on the ap-
pointed Thursday, late In the afternoon. lie
was unusually well dressed and outwardly
preawnted a calm aud dignified appearance ;
Inwardly be w as tilled with distracting mis-
givings. He rang the bell, tho door was
opened

'Is Mia DangerdeU at bonier
"No, sir."
"Nor
Mia DangerOeld sailed tn the yacht early

this trniug. sitrt ti a now fur ywu. ttr.

corner and broke the seal Out of the whit
envelop", llnd with green, he picked n letter
with a shaking hand. It read as follows!

Oeorgo Dalton bllevos you are unworthy,
Tou have neither an honest narao nor word!
mereioreyouraiwwer o.

CECtb Teresa DAsarnnctn.
Across the corner was written ouo word-Figa- ro.

AI

Ar:' Ytti Tthgram,

Inountncc Notices.

HAMDURO-MAODEBUH- Company of lUmbuti.
PIP.E

A.AF.GKR, AGK.VT.

lleiidn., .MerihiinOiM, luroiturc And Msdiinvljr
Inmiretl giii!l i inj on the mmt fsvoriM ttrrat.

GENERAL INSURANCECOM-psn-FORTUNA of Berlin.

A A SLIIARthK & Cf., AGK.SISi
rhc sUive ti.turance Company, list etaifond ft

rjenfftl Asfncy her, nd the uidereifR.t, Onml
Agenti. art suwicriroJ tuUle riikt sgainii the Jaagm

ihe sl ftl tht tnoit reaonat,le rates and on the
moil favorable terms.

DREMEN BOARO OF UNDBRWRITEltS.

F. A. SCAA.PKR C Attn!
Alio ar nt for lh

Dresden Beard ef Underwriters.
Vienna Board of Underwriters,

f'nrlhe Hawaiian tttandt.

LLOYD MARINE INSURANCEGERMAN Comeanvof Berlin

. A. .SCIfAErKR 4-- Ct AGRSTS.
lite shove Insurance Company haleitaUikheda Gen.

era! Arenev here, and the abovektncl. General .2e11tt.
are authorized to talte KWki agatnu Ihe dangers of ihe
beat at the inou reasonable tales, anu on tlie mosi iA'
VnraLIe terms.

INSURANCEH Con.p.njr.

F. A. SCtAKFKH & Ce.t AGENTS.

The boe firm having bten appointed njent of thU
com puny ure rrepnted lo Inure rnk E.int fir on
Stone ami RricK buiMintfi and on Merchandise (tortd
therein, on ihe most favorable term. For particular
apply at their on.je

PIRH INSURANCE
TRANS-ATLANTI- Company of Hamburg:,

. HACKFRLD A G.( Attntt.
Capita! and Reserve.. Reichimirk 6,000,03.

' their Reinsurance Companies " 101,650,000

Total Reichinurk 107,650,000

The Agent of the above Company, for the Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared to Insure Huitdingt, Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery "&, alto Sugar
and Rice Mtlts, and icnels in the harbor against Ion
or damage by fire, on the most favorable tirnis, 1

UTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANYM of New York.
)( ILDER O., AGENTS,

TMrgrtt, Snfrit find nioit Veonomleul Lift
rmirrmc Company in tht Woild,

CASH ASSETS OVER $?,ooo,ooo.
For further Information concerning the Company,

and for rates of Insurance apply to the Agents, or to
J. b. Wiseman, soucitine; Agent, 1

ORTH GERMAN FIRE INSURANCE
Company ol tlaraourg.

. HACKFRLD V Co., AGRSTS,
Capital and Reserve Reichsmarlt 8,830,000

' their Companies, " 35,000,000

1 he Agents of the above Company, for the Ha
.Ulandi, are prepared to insure Buildings, Furniture,
Merchandise and lYoduce, Machinery, etc., also Sugar
and Rice Mills, and vestels In the harbor, against low
or damage by fire on tht most favorable terms.

RITISH FOREIGN MARINE INSUR-B ance Company. (Limited)

TJfRO. A DAVlKSi AGEST.
The above aeent has received Instructions to re

duce the rates of Insurance between Honolulu and
Pant in the Pacific, and Is now prepared to tltui poll

cics at the lowest rates,, with a special reduction on
TtTi;ni nrr itis.s. All

--pHE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND

BISHOPS? Co., AGENTS.
BITAB13HBD t3j6.

tlilfiiittnf Liability to Stuckheltlrrt.
Assets i ..$jl,sl,ioo
Relsive 1.. t,jio,ato

1NC0MK FOR 179:
Premiums received after deduction of r.--

ininrance .$ $.3"i9S
Losses promptly adjusted and paid her. 1

)

EW ENGLANDiWUTUALLIFEN ance Company ot tsortoi

CASTLE & COOKE, AGBi

IfsCORrOKATftD 183$. .... t V
iTSK --i

he oldest Purely Mutual LUe" insurance
company in inc umicu 3uhcjj.(,- -

i:.lllm Tmutit.il n ihniitnal Fa vonthle 3Vrser

sxAMrts or rtXN -
Insured age 35 years ordinary life plan ;

1 Annual premium continues Policy a years, 3 days
a Annual premiums continue Policy 4 years, is '
3 Annual premiums continue Policy 6 years, aj "
4 Annual premiums continue Policy years. 46 "
5 Annual premiums continue Policy ioyers,s6

Assets $13,100,000.

Losses paid through Hnoluolu Acencv, $49,

OSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS',B
c. Basil's: & c.,

Aeents for the Hawaiian Islands. 1

BOARD OF UNDERPHILADELPHIA
,

C. etSll'ER 4 C..
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands. 1

u NIONMAR1NEINSURANCECOMPANY
ol n Francisco.

CASTLE A-- COOKE, AGSXrS.
Incorporated 1873. v

Jorrigrt JUttertisemenifi.

TT W. SEVERANCE,

i6 CauroiNiA St., Cai,(Room No. 4.)

UAirAITAX COXSVZ. COXMISMIOX

JfrrWirlMf. ;

-t-HARLES BREWER Co.

s; Kilsv SxsT, Bolton.

AOEXT.1 OF 11AWAIXAX FACETS.
O.M.ral CammtulMS Agiitt.

Special attention given to the purchasing: of (uudl for

the Hawaiian ttade. Fretrht at loweu rate..

General btrtietments.

ENSON, SMITH, CO.,B

PrsvoUcxJ Drtasttista),

il) anb ll, FORT STREET,

. WF--

rftV
Uyetfor

sosuckt a tCHiutca's caissaATSa uottoMrATMrC

't

KUAeWCa r'. rrssss.sV

THE COMMON SLWSt NURSING DOTTLE

PNVELOPES, ENVELOPES,

1. stock, and o. th. way, a full .saortucul of slrss
and dmcrenl qoaiitv 0

ENVELOPES. ENVELOPES, ENVELOPES,
via c No. c. X and XX hi .hue. amber and canaiv.
No. 1,6 and t XX wtuie. No. IX, 9, 10, 11, 1. and
li.XX.jd NXX nil.; XXX ttaronial vhks u4
CaUnt. f.urjsfaia JCMMlm4. Uoih-lue- La

L. liitc, froaa No. t to 14, all In lb. letular
Cuventuient sue. and shas, or special sites saaJe up

'"""'" THOM- - a. TUMVM
MaacMAMT Srassi anb Fcst Itomt

cftterititntaU.

OIIN NOTT.J

JOHN .NOTT.

THE 01 D STAND. NUMDE.R I KAA- -

HUMWU vrKKirr,

TIN,

COPPER,

AND

H1IKLT mON 'AOftKER,

PLUMUtXC IN ALL ITS UKANCIITS.

ArtesUn Vell Plpc-- all sizes.

fJlovos and ItiiiiKssj, .

Uncle Sam, Medallion, Kktimond, , I'aLiee.

(Ions, May, Culiteu, Grand Prtis, New Riral

Opera, Derby, Wren, Dully, Oypsy, (jueen.

Pansy, Army Raises, Magna CIatis,

Uuck, SuperW, Magnet. Osceola. Ala.

sneda, Fclipse, Charter Oak,

Nlottilc, lotruod and

Laandry Stores.

GALVANIZED IRON and COPPER BOILLRS

FOR, RANGES, GRANITE IRON WARE,

NICKEL PLATED AND PLAIN.

Galvanized iron water Pipe, all sizes, and

laid on at Iemst rates, also cast iron

Lead Soil Pipe.

Hotus Foxnlahlng Goods, avll binds,

RUIJBER HOSE,

aisea and grades. Lift and Force Pumps Clsttrn

Piuaps, Galvanised Iron, Sheet Cuppe, and

Sbeet Lead, Lead Pipe, Tin Plata

Water Uoeelt, Marble slabs

and botvls, enameled

wsvshtanda.

CHANDELIERS. LAMPS AND LANTKRN3

HkMER CO.tS')t for Sl the cargo of the bark
Mfi

"MARTHA DAVIS,"

J u arrives!, the following U.I of Merctandia

0 Carta,

xWiM trjM-- rTssysm.,

Essfi rf Carring,

SteesssCeal.

OuwAtrland C.oJ,

KBB08MXS OIL,

Coanmon Vd CUlra

MauUa.

Pto. Daunt SLkJis.

jtjcjr.v,
SuUi,

let Chwial Not. s, ), aiij j.

Ho. HandVaa,

Lohsswt, I lb-- Tint,

tutus, jib. Tins

, Sfruce Planks, ,
"

Hat Cuius.," Nov i, i and V

JtkCrMw,

mfreaM' evlM, Xot. 7, . 10,11, til- -

Leather Belting.

Cajnulfagal LirdAga, 1, Istcbet,

CieApoaltwa Nails, tj, lack aJ iVf ch

Mammoth Kock.rs,

Balss Eaetlalor is

MaoLVs Ccedage, Aaaorttai,

aVscelalar MaunasM,

Ca)v. Ftnc. SupUe,

rwater'i Boilers, n sad si Colli

Sbal Rope, Auorted

Aahrlaska,

Dutup BAtrot,

Aaaaa ShoveU,

YtlUw MHtl JeVessaatise?.

Hair Maiti.tMe

, CthadatucMe,

KuhUr Hms.

HUriaoa.'
BarhWlre,

lUSvMd Iron,

Anmaled Psact Win

Oa). tkawtaa4WatU

General Sbbcrlidtmcnto.

rASTLE ft COOKE,

IIOKOIDLV, II, I

Would call attintion to their Large and
varisd Stock of.

AUKiCUJLTUUAIa lMl'LtMN18,

L'svswdttuis; of tli taiuivtwUd PwU Stel

Breaking Plow,

Ihe Motme Steel Dieakeri, and Furrowing Plow. Mo-
unt Steel Plowi-- ull sire Planet, Jr., Cultl

vatori, L)trt Scrptrs,

John l)ro'ii QntiK Plossrm,

Planten' Hoes of the bt m..t

aOISSlt)NS CELEDRATED CANE KNIVES

maJi to order. Awm' Shoveli and Spude.
Garden lioes. Canal llrrows. 0

IJowi, YoluM, Chains, Fence
Chains,

Sugar Mill Requlrementt.

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAR KEGS,

Cumbrluit CotU,

Spetm Oil, Cylinder, ij--
anu Ntrosenc un, reneci

Lubricators, Plumbago, Al-

bany Create. Dis. ton's aftd

i. and J. Iilei, all sires and
kinds. Steam Packing. Flat

and Kound India Kublcr(
Atbestos and Soup Stone.

Flax Packing, India Hub-be- r

Hose, 4 to a inch. Pipe
and Couplings, Nuts and

Wathera, finished, Machine
Uu.ts. all liics.

Engineer's and
Carpenters Iianitners, i'lpe

Cutten, Winches, inch to
t4 inch, Anviti, Vices, Tube

Scrapers, Grindstones, IJest
American liar Iron and Tool

Steel, Builders' llardwae,
all kinds and stIcs. 's

Paints and Oils, raw
and boiled. Small Paints in

Oil, in large variety. Dry
Paints, Umber, Venetian,

Red, Ochres. Metallic, ftc,
Whitinz. German window

ais'td silts, Manila Rope

Stajtle Groceries,
No. and a Flour, No. i and a Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon. Lobs ten,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milk
Cocoa. SPECIALTIES IMf-ci- ct

Keroten Oil, Mfo'aLitthtjM, 14 Inch, Jtuhber
Spring nnd Canraw lirttk just at
hand, Blake StraPurapValves,Pack.
Ing-- , Ac, Blake Bollar Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating A Vacuum Pumps

Weston'a Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO ON CONSIONMBMr

California Hay, Barley, Potatoes, Barrels
Salmon, Hams, Asbcnos Mixture foi'TJgilcrt

and Steam Pipes, very cheap. Fence Wire
and Staple 1. Gauaniied Roofing

SEWING MACHINES,

Wtlcvx and Gtbb's Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
Coutpanv, Assorted: Remington Company. Family;
Wilson Machines, the b aoiiraei.t lu t found,
and at Bottom Prices.

N.w Coo by .very arrival frera Bngiand, Now
' ork and San Francisco.

1 Haw TrsvoUon Engine, power.

Orders from the oilier Islands filled at fleet Rate, and
with dispatch

N OTICB

MESSRS. R. MORE CO.

King Siaitr..... Honoivi--

Wcaild beg to noufythe Public that thoy

have ut received a shipment of lU famous

HOUSEHOLD" SEWINO MACHINE.

.V Anranosi wtshtnatoDmrkhavess.wifignachlae
wosuaao wsu 10 eAaansn. in.u.

Alw

. Dacntwr of tupwios

- DobU-b- u ret Dtttch-loadlu- g Sbet Otiat,

Wtachester Riaet. Kenu.dy Rifles

Parlor Rifles,

Satlta ft Wlssoo Rtvolv.it.

A l.-- Aiwtm.ra of CARTRIDGES, Utat and
papv shell 1 ami Sportsmen's General SuppUea.

ttr Call Arvd'taaraln. our Stock I

Having la cur employ a Lock and Gun
Smith, w. ar. prepared to do all kinds of icpaiilug In a
aratUsa manner and on short notice.

twwhtg MacMtt'4 rvjHifrsf unci netsi.f(

And all kinds of Iron Woik inaJe and ispatred.
Ill'tf.

PIPE I WATER PIPE)WATER PIPE I

Wf hav on tund a full --upplv , Gealvtulifti tonIp, ftii.a( .lw cl Brut UooJilo ur a4 c

iMtonabU ifictv EtloAt nlvta on dUiu of iiat
vik fwr wvur, kvi or n4ta. Oo faea4 vll iim

auieuy u. t ioimwi i

MthiHkt U ah4tntls(Xul rulZuaU4
M(Hk$. MarqutM Mfojt Uvypm, Wmttr

Cllt Mitil rip, Xaf.
jr--. ftp, Trap,

KU.,MRtt

Of4in la tlU liM mtlU rtctl.t yaompt Mtswllo.

9. BMMJH.UTM tMi,
I Nvvajiv A 4 Hiatal T irs,

(ncncr.tl JllJDcntocmcntc.

OT. MATTHEWS HALL, SAN

A 8GltOo7,
Under MIIItaT

treated In the beautiful vi.bi,t.e of Ssn Mateo, on the
Established In 1865. Touletn Instructors of reputa-heite- d

by iteam, anJ art bettry ay arranged for the
begins July t.for Tun her Information inj catalogue, mt out,

OLLISTER & CO.,H

ixriri: ru jru:.vrici.v or rut:

rirtiLHi a l(il'. cuv .ur.itcu.i.Mn

In pellicular, to their large and

scried atssutltuent of

JLUXMtOltG'S PUHFUMEHYi

juit tecetved, TMl il acttnoftUdgfd

to be the finest peifume in the

workl All of we quality.

Great variety of alori st1et

and price, alao

Celluloid Trnaaene,

(all siiapes and style)

Snrfosil Inatrumsnte,

Paotogrmphere Soppltoe

and the Urgee and most couplets stock of

DRUGS.

CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ever kepi In this Kingdom, a

targe Invoice 0

WASHED ZIKDITKItXtASKAX 3fOSQE

dimt front Europe, fr4 from

sand u dirt. Agents for

PARKE DAVIS 6 GO'S

Pharmaceutical PteparaUtme

J. a ATEH & OOH

Patent MedJciute,

H ors Word's Add Phoaphates,

Ore en's August Flovror & OerinaA Syrup,

AUcock Porous Plaster Co ,

Mqrray & Lanmaa't Florida Water

Yerba Bnensa Bttters.

OLLISTER & CO.,H
are also Proprietors and Manufac-tacture-rs

of the celebrated

Rheumatic Liniment

EUCALOFORM.
Agents for Win. S. Klinhall & Co'.

Fragrant Vanity Fair,

Tobavoo and C'ffrer.Mee

which have no rivals. The

largest aasorttnent of

PLUG TOBACCO AND CIGARS IN

THE KINGDOM.

OUR GINGER ALE 6 SODA WATER

has always been recognised al the

best lo th. market.

OUR aXGER ALE EXTRACT

Ulng manufactured from our own

private formula la

New Voik.

AERATED WATERS In Patent or Cask

Stoppered bottle as desired.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, St NUUANU ST.

RETAIL, Cos. PORT MERCHANT STi.

i7

UGAR MAC HINBRY,

MR " MAJ.LSQATE."

We have ttclred a further consignment of

atsaar.. JffrrfM.I Wat$on Co.'t MudtlHtry

And hav. now on hand, r.ady for delivery 1

On. on lundtonv. Iron staging, conlahilng

J..1 ( siiuaf . feet of heating surface, with Pumping

Engine and discharging Monijuscwapletc,

One Double-Effec- having 1,109 square feel of healing

tuifac., with Engine and Morajui

Oue-- nl U Poui Woi'l Patent CsurifuaU, h

Engln. and Miser.

One set of Two Wssteai's Patent CeWilfugalv

llavln iuueasol UiUiUs lor iLe uanualws of

these raachUes. (lh. WcUou Patent, foe which, a

Great Britain hal eiplred), w. art thut suaUed to otW

them at osar.ilally ledocd prices.

W. ks. s full aasoitwenl cf Cenutfugal apant

luIn(!S hraaaet. rubbst tania and htshes, sto

Two Diagonal Engines, each t In. ty 11 la.

CUriien, JhuCoolos, Ihy ebysandcbyibyi.;.

Cue Spar. Top Roller Urn ti by 94
in. Mitt.

On Spart &at KaU' fur do. aa.

One Spar. IaleraaseUau Spur Wheel for tearing! of.
itvai W. alAWf JOANI Ce.

Gcucr.tl rfttHicrUocntcnlo.

V

MATEO, CAL.

roit nor n,
y Discipline,
SwotSem raclhi: R. R., ti miles from San Fiancisvo.
tlon and ability. Th. bulldnit ar. extenslse, ar.
tiealth and ctunfort of the cadets. IhnttT Session

address
Kav. ALFRED LHE HKEWKR, M. A.

Principal.

w ILDER A CO.,

loitTttrr and Jeatees

hUMJUUi,

Anil Uullilinii MstUiTal

of all kinds. Just received. e late annals, .
urge and well selected cargoes

NORTHWEST LUMBER.

evrnprUlng all tne usual stock ssiee

In ScftntlUiK, Tlmbet,

Fencing, Picks,

HUnki eutd Bossrtls.

ALSO DRY REDWOOD,

Sc&wlwt, Plane suffice anJ rouih Board sue
fwd and roujh Battens, Pickets, Rustic,

DOORB, 8A3M AND BLIND,

All slics, of Easletn and California roaVe, and tot
sale la quantities to suit, at law jrice.

Also, in Stocst,

lfliite Lead,
WHITE ZINC. PAINT OILS

METALLIC AND OTHER. PAINTS.

OLASS AND SALT.

PAINT

AND WHITEWASH BHOSHE.

A dim aasuruneetc of

WALL PAPER,

lit latest style.

Firewood,

Nails, Screws,

Locks, Bolts,

Butts, 5tC,

AX LOWEST PRICES.

UNION FEED CO.,
Importers end dealer, tn

Cif. ifup mill fVrufu
Goods ptomptlydcllvwed.

l,!amOnimStli(iHJ.
0- - A IJ.S.f Ma

Telephone No. 17c. v

:, P.JO. Sea it;..

IM-- il

ILLINCHAM 4k CO.D

f Hav.JassiM.ived a.
c,

IttsTwle of Net w suttt DtnpisTttkU

Suited to th. wtau of 4U aeasktt,

comprtsuss

aVtifUer'a Bitrdwart,
vCtVsMwSjtsr 9 VPVsMa

and t good Use el

AORt'cuLTpiuix utrumtmm,
W. would call the special itliaiUe

of Planters to our

feu-.- ! luU JfessfJ IktNiret akf,
kick hal Weu prenouiu.d lh. ken W

sh. kind ever um4 la ibis OMnUy.

W. hav. also received t
' new Id of the

DILLIHOHAM IRKAKIMQ PLOWS

it, 11, i. la., which are slvtnaj ytsfstt

satlafactloa sekenvtr they

.If usanl

utv.jrfi memuAUwm.

la. eujlaaa sarUly of tunes t4U
ara iiow,tasjiaasls; r

QmLaimM tkft sas VtMltat

OPENED I OR INaKCTWN AN toll
AT THE LOWSsJT PRICE.
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